
The Continental's
Alteration Sale is now conceded to be the
greatest cut price clothing sale in Omaha's history.
Profit lost sight of in the mad rush to clear tho iloor be

1 I u

fore the workmen tear down the
walls a veritable bargain counter
of highest grade Men's and Boys'
Clothing.

Men's Suits
Don't come to this sale if you

want suits at $$.S5 We don't have
that kind, but we do have 7.50
the best $10.00 12.00, A

"ft"
15.00, 18.00, 22.00 and JQ: 9
25.00 Suits ever made sr qq

and sold that are selling J O'
in this alteration Q.00
sale at - AO

K M t . A

. men uveruoatsJ."JQM' A onncial extraordinary price
has been mt on all our Winter Over-
coats and the way they are going in this
sale wo won't have any to carry over.

We have made three lots 7.50
of all our Winter Overcoats 10.50
and priced them at 15.00

NEW SPRING OVERCOATS that
have not been in tho store 5 00
150 days have been put in 7.50
this alteration sale and cut 10.00
to tho quick and go at ... . 12.00

Boys' Suits
LONO THOUSEKS SUITS la three bis
tota-- nt $3.S5, $u.r.O, vS.GO.

nOYS' TOl COATS thnt havo been 11.50, $2.85,1.85,
Sfi.oo. 17.(10 anil $8.G0 go now at U.05, S1-.n0- .

Shoes go too
Look the town over get the lowest

price go to tho biggest shoe sales, then
come hero and compare them with our shoe

at

2p&0J 110 less.
A perfect foot form shoo made of good

honest leather that will give good service

and satisfaction. This same shoo would
sell for 4 and 5 anywhere in Omaha.

Continental Clothing Co.,
N. E. Corner 15th and Douglas.

CHINA TROUBLE EXAGGERATED

AVbrlil'a Attention U Flowery
KliiKilom Hn HITeet or MnKiil-ivlii- fr

Little TronlilfM.
" i

WASHINOTOM, March 19. Almlral Wat-no- n

hna not yet advised tho Navy depart-mc- nt

of tho name of tho vessel selected
to proceed from Manila to Tahu In accord-nne- e

with the request of tho State depart-rac- nt

that a chip bo Bent to China to safe-

guard American Interests.
It Is alil at tho State department that

the extent ot tho ngltatlon In China has
been much exaggerated. It Is asserted that
an a matter of fact thcro Is no more dis-

turbance In China now, as a wholo, than at
any time during tho past twenty yearn. Hut

tho concentration of tho world's ntteiulon
llnwcrv kingdom has had tho

effect of magnifying troubles tho completed arrangements for

various provinces out of all proportion to

-i- -

their real Importnnco and eignincance.
This !s said to bo truo as to this last

demonstration by tho "Iloxers." This U a

secret society of nntl-forcl- tendencies
and Is tho successor a long lino ;i!8t
Biich socletlcH that havo preepded it. Usually

tho societies aro more annoying than dan-

gerous to foreign Interests, but somotlmos
they dabblo In politics, as is said to uo tho
ca'eo with the "Iloxers," and thus threaten
lnteroferonco with largo foreign policies.

Minister Congor's cablegram to tho
department ubout u week ago whllo refer-
ring to these "Boxers" and suggesting tho
advisability of sending a war to

tho American missionaries from at-

tack, did not to nny Imminent out-

break, nor did tho minister havo anything
to about our "open door" negotiations
being Jeopardized.

Tho State donartmont rather Inferred
from' his cablegram that tho was
wanted for Its moral effect rather than from
nny expectation that It would bo called
upon to render activo service. Indeed, if
that bad been tho case, tho department
would never havo felt warranted in Bunding
n single gunboat to China, It Is quite cer-

tain that only one vessel Is destined for
UnltM ' tropics wero

States war shins on tho Asiatic coast. It is
Bald at tho Navy department, Is duo to
tho fact that Watson was
time ago authorized to send vessols of his
Hect to cooler and Invigorating
nirs Japan j wore WH
b change was to preserve mo
health of tho crows.

The availed himself of per-

mission in the case at tho Oregon nnd tho
New The former Is now at Yoko-

hama nnd the latter Nagasaki, Tho Now
Orleans arrived Nagasaki February 15
and the Yokohama

21, almost three weeks before
Conger had mado any report to tho Stnto
department on the The has

ANEMIA
thin blood. It causes pale

faces, white lips, weak nerves
lack of vitality. A blood-enrichin- g,

fat producing
food-medici- ne is needed.

goes to root of
trouble, strengthens en-

riches blood, builds
up entire system.

Anemic girls, thin
boys, enfeebled mothers,
it is Standard remedy.

toe. and si.oo, all aruiii,
SCOTT & Niw York.

boon dispatched to Hons Kong for the pur
pose' of convoying to Manila tho monitor
Monaduock, that has been docked at liong
Kong.

It Is expected at the Navy department
that Admiral Watson will select a small
Kunboat to meet Mr. Conger'a Con
trary to tho first Impresalon this vessel Is
going to China, not to In Shan Tung
province, but to got as near to tho United
States at Pekln as possible, to
glvo to the minister's utterances.

CLOTHING SOLDIERS

ArrniiKeiiiciitit Compl ett'il for Shin-mei- it

of u Million IlollurH Worth
of CooiIh.

WASHINGTON, March 10. Colonel Pat
ten of tho quartermaster general's office to- -

llttlo In day the ship- -

to of

Rtato

Bhlp

refer

say

ship

ment of about $1,000,000 worth of clothing
and equipage to Manila for tho uso of tho
troops in tho Philippines during tho next
six

Thcso shipments will bo made by way of
Now York and San Francisco by tho first

transports and are In to
cabled requisitions from Colonel the
depot quartermaster at Manila.

Among the principal articles cabled for
aro khaki coats, 172,000 pairs khaki

100,500 pairs russet Bhoes, CO.OOO

pairs black shoes, 220,000 pair of
cotton stockings, 75,000 shirts, 65,- -

000 cotton undershirts, 70,000 pairs ot leg
gings, &0.000 chambray shirts, C5.000 dark
bluu flannel shirts, 53,000 campaign hats,
75,000 pairs drawers, 61,000 pairs
Jean 10,000 linen 10,000

waist belts, 72,000 hat cords, 1,700 tents, In.
200 tents, 5,000 blankots,

12,000 8,000 scrubbing 'brushes, 5,000
barrack chairs and 10,000 light woolen
stockings.

With tho exception of light woolen stock-
ings, all articles were In stock at tbn vari-
ous depots and will bo forwarder
with uo moro delay than necessary. Woolen
stockings have not heretofore boon consid
ered as an essonial part ot tho outfit of a

this service. Tho presence of other gouior in tho and consequently

Admiral some

the moro

necessary

admiral this

Orleans.

Oregon reached Febru-
ary

subject. Newark

and

the the

the and
the

the
Chemliti,

request.

operate

weight

FOR

months.

response
Miller,

130,000

calfskin
nankeen

nankeen
drawers, collars,

eluding
brooms,

not kept stock. Thoso articles will bo
purchased tho open market In San Fran-
cisco and forwarded with tho rest. In ad-

dition to tho articles already cnumoratcd
500 field ranges aro called for. Even these

of northern China nnd whenever n gck nnn- bo sent forward. Un- -

at
nt

Minister

is

and

For
and

BOWNK,

legation

THE

available

trousers,

hospital

military

In
lu

dor tho policy adopted by the quartermast- -

tho
thei depots up to maximum amount at
tho of tho receipt tho mammoth
order from tho Philippines,

XoinlnntloiiN liy I'rmlclent.
WASHINGTON, March 19. Tho president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate!

Commander Washburn Mnynard, to
bo a captain.

Marine Corps Major B. R. Russell, to bo
a lieutenant colonel; captain u. A. uoyon, amj
to bo a major; Thomas II. Hrown of Mary-
land, to bo a second lieutenant.

War For appointment In the volunteer
army: Sergeant S. D. Smith, Company O,
Thirty-fift- h Infantry, to be second lleuten-ant- ;

Stanley McC. Stuart of tho District ot
Columbia, acting assistant surgeon U. S. A.,
to bo assistant surgeon with rank of first
lieutenant.

Interior J. George Wright of Rosebud
Agency, S, D., to bo an Indian Inspector,

Joint Military IlcHolutloii.
WASHINGTON, March 19. Sonator Lodgo

In the senato and Representative Moody In
tho houso today Introduced a joint resolution
making tho senior major general of tho anmy,
while commanding the army, a lieutenant
general, and tho adjutant general ot tho

a major general.

A n noil ne e me n I a.
Following W. H. West's minstrels at

Boyd's, Archlo Boyd will come for nn en-
gagement of but two performances, com-

mencing Sunday night. He will bo seen In
n new piny called "Tho Village Postmas-
ter." Mr. Boyd was last seen hero In "Shore
Acres."

THE OMAHA BEE: TUESDAY, 31AKC11 150, 1000.

COUNCIL APPORTIONS FUNDS

Street Must Get Alone with
S32,500 for All

MEETING ENDS WITH A VOTE OF THANKS

. Ileverl)- - U Forlunnti- - In (irttlnit
llln nlnr)' Allowiiiiff lull Holirrl-Hi- ni

.Miixt Continue to Stride
with .ew Coiuiell.

There was a special meeting of the city
council Monday night, and with the close
of tho session the present members of that
body clo3ed their official connection with
tho city, which they held by virtue ot tho
election In 1S97.

When the meeting was called to order
by President Ulngham tho only members
present were Hurmestcr, Hurklcy, Karr,
Mercer nnd Mount, one more than a quorum.
At an Informal meeting of the councllmeii
n committee of tho wholo earlier In the

day It was decided to transact only such
business as was Imperatively demanded.
and as a consequenco all claims, resolutions
and ordlnuuces wero filed for reference to
tho new council, except as othcrwlso noted.

A resolution Introduced by Councilman
Karr was adopted, accepting tho Invitation
of the Home Patronago bureau to attend
tho public presentation of prizes to certain
school children nt Hoyd'n theater on Friday
night, nt which tlmo tho councllmcn will
occupy boxes.

The regular monthly appropriation ordi
nance was Introduced with a recommenda
tion from tho chairman of tho committee on
finance that thoso parts appropriating money
for tho payment of salaries to a. F. Rob- -
ertson nnd J. A. Hoverly, and the payment
of tho claim of Louis Llttleflcld nnd the
Art Metal company, ho stricken out. Mr.
Durkley moved that tho report of tho chair
man of tho committee bo approved, which
motion was not seconded. Mercer moved
that tho report of tho committee be filed
and the ordlnanco bo placed upon Its pass
age. Ho afterward moved that all items
bo stricken from the bill except that re-

ferring to the claim ot J. A. Hoverly, and
with that amendment tho ordinance was
passed.

Allotment of I uiiiln.
Councilman Iiurkley of tho finance com

mittee reported the allotment ot funds to
the various city departments, which report
was approved. Hy virtuo of this report the
executive branches of tho city government
will bo limited to tho following amounts
for tho year 1900:

Mayor, $1,500; comptroller, $7,200; city
clerk, $G,500; tax commissioner, $9,800;
treasurer, $10,S00; city engineer, $12,500;
board of public works, $3,500; street depart-
ment, $15,000; ndvltory board, $1,300; legal
department, $8,000; olectrlcal Inspector,
$2,000; building inspector, $3,170; boiler in-

spector, $1,525; gns Inspector, $1,550; li
cense Inspector, $2,500; plumbing Inspector,
$1,250; Inspector ot weights and measures,
$l,0r0; maintenance of city hall, $13,000;
police Judge, clerk and offico supplies, $2,-25- 0.

Of tho $17,500 remaining of tho esti
mated receipts, $10,000 is appropriated for
street work under tho direction of tho
proper department, whllo $7,500 Is appro
priated for street work In tho wards as fol
lows: First ward, $1,000; Second ward,
$1 000; Third ward, $250; Fourth ward, $250;
Fifth ward, $1,000; Sixth ward, $1,000; Rev

ward, $1,000; Eighth ward, $1,000;
Ninth ward. $1,000.

Upon motion of Mr. Mercer the council
by a rising vote tendered Its thanks to
Picsldcnt Bingham for tho fair, capable and
Impartial manner In which he had presided
over that body for tho last three years. Mr.
Bingham responded to the expression of
regard In a short address. In which he
briefly reviewed the work of tho council
nnd the Improvement tho city has mado
In tho thrco years tho retiring members
have been In office. He bespoke for his sue
cefsor tho eamo courteous treatment he
had received. City Clerk Higby then said
gcod-by- e to the council In a short speech
In which ho said that tho present council
would bo remembered as a "business"
council. A vote of thanks to all heads ot
city departments and their clerks carried
This was responded to by Comptroller West- -

berg and Attorney Connell In wcll-chos-

words, In which they spoke of the
goou reeling wnicn nas prevailed among
all tho members ot tho present council,
Mr. Mount responded on behalf of tho coun-
cil, paying trlbuto to tho faithfulness and
courtesy of tho chiefs of departments.

a motion to adjourn 6ino die was
amended to a simple and tho
session closed.

COL. GEORGE FOR EXPANSION

Prominent South Dnliota Democrat
I)Icmhn'h Iolltlcnl Sltnatlon

in IIU State.

Colonel James A. George, one of tho
promlnont figures in South Dakota politics
was m tho city yosterday enroute from Wash
Ington to his home at Deadwood. Colonel
Georgo Is a southern gentleman of tho old
school and from his early youth had the
principles of democracy Instilled Into his
mind. In the campaign of 1896 he was sent
from Washington, whoro ho had a lucrative
law practice to tho Black Hills to assist lu
tho cause of Bryan In that region. He mado
campaign speeches without number and
Hryun's success In carrying the Hlack Hills,
normally a republican Btronghold, was at-
tributed to Colonel George's campaigning
moro than to uny other one factor.

At this time Colonel Goorge asserts that
ho Is still a democrat, but ho Is ono of tho
most enthusiastic of expansionists and Is
returning to South Dakota proparcd to en-
ter actively Into tho political campaign nnd
tako the stump for expansion. "Just now,"
ho said, "I nm somewhat In tho minority
so far as political associates aro concerned,
for I am a democrat, but an ardent bup
porter or tho cxpnnsion idea T ncenrt

bo Horn

ticket and will continue to do so ho

Dakota this fall to roll up a majority which
will Indicate unquestionably the ot
South Dnkotans to the flag. havo been In
Washington Bovcral months, but have kept
In closo touch with South Dakota po-
litical Gamble will tho repub
lican candldato for States senate,

I

Fettigrew will attempt to gain

COUGHS, CATARRH,
CONSUMPTION,

H
Y
O
M
E

DAILY

Department
Purposes.

adjournment,

CURED.
Breaks a Cough or
Cold one night.

Mm.

can

tho only guaranteed
Curo for Catarrh and

tho only treatment for

Consumption over recommended

In tho United States Health
Report.

IT CUIUS V I.MIA lATIO.V.
and your monoy Is refunded if It falls.
Send for days' treatment free.
Sold by druggists or sent by mall,
llyomel Outtlt, $1,00. Trial 25e.

TUB UOOTU CO., Ithaca. N.

support of the unionists for tho senate.
As between tho two men I as well as many
other democrats will be for (lamble first,
last and all tho time. Joseph H. Moore, the
man whom 1 worked with all my effort to
elect to tho circuit bench In South Dakota,
but who afterwards disgraced his Judicial
position hy praying that tho 'God of battles
should give assistance to AgulnaUlo,1 and
Governor Andy I.co will be the fusion
nominees for congress, while either Mayor
l.eln of Sioux Falls or Tom Ayres. Gov-

ernor Lee's private secretary, will b? tho
fusion nominee for governor. The republi-
cans, supported by tho large number of
patriotic democrats In South Dakota who
are opposed to lowering the United States
colors In any of the Islands whero It has
been hoisted, will carry the state by n rous-

ing majority."

OMAHA IS SWEPT BY DUST

ISnrly .Mnrnlnu tJnle Trnveln Tlilrty-S- U

.Mllen mi Hour, SentterliiK
ItuliliUh Kvcry where.

Omaha was dust swept yesterday morning.
Shortly after 8 o'clock the wind arose and
within half an hour It had reached a
velocity of thirty-si- x miles an hour a speed
exceeding that of tho average fast passen-
ger train. The most disagreeable fcaturo ot
tho wind was the clouds of dust It carried.
At ono time the dust and other rubbish was
so thick along Farnam street that It was
Impassible to distinguish an objest 100

feet away. Street signs were blown to tho
ground, light vehicles wero almost over-

turned, and In several Instances plato glass
fronts were shattered 'by Hying debris.

Tho wind seemed to como from tho west,
yet it had a freakish way of twisting about
so that It took effect from every direction.
Many women pedestrians sought shelter in
stairways to await a lull In tho storm and
even strong men were whirled about as
though they wero mado of kindling wood.
This cyclone of dust came on as suddenly
as though It were a real cyclone. The sun
shono brightly through It all. On tho street
cars thcro was an avalanche of Hying rob-bls- h

every tlmo a door was opened and pas
sengers found It difficult to get uboard. The
wind was so strong that showers of dust
wero sent through tho car ventilators. Tele-

phone wires rnn riot with their song of tho
wind nnd for hnlf an hour or longer 'pnoue
communication was conducted with great
difficulty. Great plies of dust and litter ac-

cumulated on the sidewalks like so many
sno drifts, and merchants In tho retail dis-

trict found It necessary to carry their street
displays Inside tho houses. Later In the
day tho wind calmed somewnai.

WARRANT FOR POSTMASTER

tieorxe W. Duncan of Tool SldliiK
He for Kinhcr.r.lliiK

(Sovcrninent FiiiiiIn.

to

At 2:30 o'clock yesterday, upon com
plaint of Postofllco Inspector Albert o,

Swift, a warrant was Issued by United States
Commissioner Anderson tho arrest or

George. W. Duncan ot Pool Siding, Uuffala
county, Neb., on the charge ot embezzling

the funds of tho United Statiu, nnd a deputy
United States marshal has gone to Pool
Siding to tako the delinquent postmaster
Into custody. Ho will bo taken to urnnti
Island, whero his preliminary examination
will bo held today. The postofllce Is In

charge of Walter Z. TllUon, who was se
lected by Duncan's bondsmen to act until a
reaular postmaster can bo appointed.

Duncan was appointed pestmaster In 1332

and has held office under thrco administra
tions. Ho is proprietor of the largest stoio
In tho town and has always been considered
reliable. When Inspector SwWt checked up

the business of tho office last Thursday he.

found a shortage of $2,4Si.4l in tue money

order department. The postmaster wis
called upon for an explanation and admitted
that he had taken tho funds, saying that hs
had used tho monoy in his privato business
The Insnector called a meeting of tho post
muster's bondsmen, who turned over to him
$2,100 In cash and promised to make goo

tho balance.

FRAME BUILDINGS BURNED

Twn Sriii'(nre un North Thirtieth
Street CniiMinicd lu nn Kurly

Mornlnic Fire.

A fire, supposed to havo been of In

cendlary origin, occurred in a vacant store
building at 5220 North Thirtieth street lit an
early hour yesterday, and was communicated
to a tramo dwelling, No. 5224, occupied
by James Keonan nnd family. Both buildings
belonged to the Murray estate. Tho first was
entirely destroyed and tho second Is thor
oughly gutted and badly wrecked.

Tho first sign of tho fire was observe'!
In the second story frarao storo bulldiug,
which has been vacant several months. u
Is supposed that tramps had forced an en
trance to It and that wasto paper nnd other
trash became Ignited from their pipes. Tho
bulldlne was worth nbout $700 and was
partially Insured,

There was a high wind, and, in spite ot
the efforts of tho fire department, tho flames
wero communicated to the one and ono-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, standing a few feet
east of the storo building. Both structures
burned llko tinder. Tho dwelling, valued
at $500, Is reported ns SO per cent loss, and
tho contents, appraised at $50, wero totally
destroyed. Both were partially covered by
insurance.

nnnUer Unutn n llolilier.
J. R. Garrison, cashier of tho bank of

Thornvllle, Ohio, bad been robbed of health
hy a serious lung trouble until tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Then he wrote: "It Is the best medlclno
I ever ueed for a sovero cold or a bad caso
of lung trouble. I always keep a bottlo on
band." Don't suffer with coughs, colds or
any throat, chest or lung troublo when you
can bo cured so easily. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s dru

Ill ur Horn Cintil lOTi'Ki'incnt.
LANDERS. Wyo., March 19. (Special.)

Thero is considerable excltcmont nt Ther- -

er's department, arrangements will mado ihi hniinf l in imrnmnv with nil Hm,,.i I mopolls, In the Big basin, over tho
Immediately to replenish stock In all precedents. Last year I voted the republl- - recent discoveries of gold In tho sand of

the
tlmo of

Navy

army

enth

City

In Big Horn river n few miles below
future until tho democratic party departs Thorraopolls. Two miners recently washed
from Its present unpatriotic, disloyal nttl- - I 0111 ovcr mly C0lDrB, 1,1 onn van' ono 01 lno
tude. Wo can bo depended upon In South' co,ors belnK n 8m.aH nUB8ct of RoId' Tno

loyalty
I

tho
situation. bo

tho United
the

up

In

Is

Bronchitis,

Is

II

llvo
all

Outfit.
K. T. V.

ArrcMted

for

ho

tho

river banks are being staked off and opera
tions will bo carried on on n largo scale
Old miners say thero aro millions of dol
lars worth of the yellow metul lu the sands
of Big Horn river.

StrlherH
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 19. (Special.)
When tho force of tho Colorado Fuol &

Iron company's graders went on strike a
few days ago at Hartvlllo a number of tho
men got drunk nnd cutting ono of tho steel
cars Ioobb from a train, pushed It over a
steep grade. Tho runaway car narrowly
averted a collision with a westbound pas
senger and freight train on tho Hnrtvlllo
line. It Is probable the company will bring
criminal action against the strikers.

Aililltiou to HnrlliiKtoii I, Imp,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 19. (Special.)
The Burllngtou has authorized tho build-

ing of tho line from Toluca, In Yellowstono
county, Montana, and has appropriated tho
sum of $2,000,000 tor tho project. It Is be-

lieved that Mesara. Ktlpatrlck Bros. & Co-
llins havo secured tho contract and the work
will be commenced nt once, Tho line will

minal,

There has been a very brlBk demand for
the two famous pictures which aro offered
to Hee subscribers. We thought we should
bo ablo to supply an unlimited demand, but
would suggest that It might bo well to call
soon It you want pictures,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXPANDS

Will Compete for Western Freight and
Bmineis.

ADDED IMPORTANCE FOR 0MrH TEFM1NAL

Am-nel- - i:liilillfthril In llenver, Sun
I'niiiclsco, I'ortlnnil. Milt I, like

and I, on Anuelei iiuici
of New Appointees.

Tho extension of tho Illinois Central Into
Omaha and the attendant potslblllty ot Its
handling freight nnd passenger buslnew
originating in the west through the Missouri
river gateway, has resulted In the establish-
ment of general agencies In n, number of
western cities. This plan was unnounced by
Second Vlco President Harahan when ho was
In Omaha recently enrouto for n tour ot tho
west. Official announcement hau Just been
mado of the appointments to, tho newly cre-

ated position.
livery effort will be mado by tho Illinois

Central representatives In tho west to secure
nil tho business possible nnd the fact that
all such buslines will be routed through
Omaha will make thin city one of tho mtst
Itnportnnt tcrmluals on the enttro Illinois
Central system.

James Culton, formerly traveling freight
gent of tho Illinois Central with head

quarters at Uloomlngtou, 111., Is appointed
commercial agent at Denver. Mr. Culton
will havo Jurisdiction over freight nnd pas
senger traffic lu tho state of Colorado nnd on
tho lino ot tho Union Pacific from Julcsberg,
Colo., west to, but not including, Granger,
Wyo. ; also of the branch of tho Union Pa
cific from Cheyenne to Orln Junction, Wyo.

J. V. Vnnltenssclacr, formerly in tho Ev- -

amnillo (Ind.) offices, has been appointed
traveling freight nnd passenger agent, with
hcadqunrters at Denver. His territory will
bo the samo as that covered by Mr. Culton.
added Interest In the personality of Mr. Vnn- -

Ilensselacr Is aroused by the fact that ho In
member of ono of New York's most ex

clusive society families. Ho Is said to pos-

sess all of tho elements that go to make up
a successful railroad man.

W. H. Snedukcr Is appointed n general
ngent of tho freight and passenger depart
ment nt San Francisco, where he has here
tofore held nn exactly slmllur position with
the Hlo Grande Western. Mr. Snedaker will
havo Jurisdiction over freight and passenger
traffic In tho states of Arizona, Utah, Idaho
Wyoming ns far east ni Granger and In
Montana at) far cast as Helena, uud In all
territory west thereof.

II. H. Trumbull, formerly In tho general
freight offico at Chicago, has been appointed
commercial agent at Portland. His Jurlsdlc
Hon will extend over freight and pssscnger
traffic In tho states of Oregon and Wash
Ington, the state ot Idaho north of the lines
of tho Oregon Hallway & Navigation com
pany, and tho Northern Pacific, tho state of
Montana on nnd north of tho main lino ot
tho Northern Pacific and east from the Idaho
state lino to, but tint Including, Helena.

Donald Rose, also a former employe In tho
genem! freight offico at Chicago, has been
appointed commercial agont at Salt Lake nnd
will havo chargo of freight nnd passenger
trnfilo In the state of Utah on the line of tho
Oregon Short Lino from Granger, Wyo., to
tho Oregon stnto lino near Holse City, and
from Pocatello, Idaho, to and Including Hel
ena, Mont.

Clarence Haydock, formerly connected with
tho Southern Pacific, Is appointed as travel
Ing freight nnd passenger agent, with head
quarters at Lcs Angoles, Cal. His territory
comprises Arizona and that portion of Call
fornla oouth of Mojave.

RAILROAD SOLD AT AUCTION

IIInpoMnl Mnrie of the Kniinnn
I'lttNhiirK-A- : fttilf nt .lop-U- n,

MlnNourl.

City,

JOPLIN, Mo., March 19. Tho Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf railroad was sold at public
auction nt the depot In this city at 10:30
this morning by E. II. Stiles, master in
chancery, to satisfy a $23,000,000 mortgage
with ono year's accrued interest, held by
tho State Trust company ot Now York. Hut
ono bid was made, that by Silas W, Pettlt,
chief counsel ot tho Philadelphia reorganiza-
tion committee, of $12,500,000, the upset
price.

Tho salo was matter of fact In the ex-

treme and was devoid of any Interestlns
features. Besides Judge Stiles and Counsel
Pettlt It was attended by William K. Har-rlt- y,

chairman, and William Edenbom, Max
Pam, WInthrop Smith nnd Herman Slclckcn,
members of the Philadelphia reorganization
committee. They arrived from KansaH City
on a special train last night and left for
the north Immediately After thn sale bad
been consummated.

Master In Chancory Stiles announced that
Judgo Amos Thayer on February 3 last at
St. Louis had granted the State Trtibt com
pany of New York a decree of foreclosure
upon tho entire property of tho road and had
set this day upou which the property should
bo auctioned off at public salo. Tho upset
price of $12,500,000 was mentioned and It was
stated that the purchasers would have to
assume $24,580,146 of Indebtedness, repre-
senting tho principal ot tho bonds nnd In
terest thereon, and tho Interest on tho de-

faulted Interest to date of tho decree. The
reorganization commlttco Immediately made
a bid, naming tho upset price, nnd as no
other bids were offered tho road was knocked
down to it.

Tho necessary court filings were made
quickly and tho sale consummated within a
very few mluuteB.

All tho bonds of tho road havo been filed
with tho reorganization committee, with tho
exception of $73,000, and tho purchasing

EASILY JROVEN.

There is Not the Slightest Necessity

for Leaving Omaha to Look

for Proof.

Tho experience given bolow by this well
known citizen of Omaha Is easily proven
Tho proof ho offers for his convictions can
Eafely bo loft with tho reader. It Is a dlfii
cult matter to descrlbo an nchlng back or
any of tho Ills caused by disordered kidnoys.
How to cure tho troublo Is of much moro
Importance, nnd tho most exacting resident
ot Omaha cannot ask for better authority
on this point than that given by Mr. A

Rnuschert, houso and sign painter of 105 N.
28th nvenuo; offico at 105 S. 15th 8t., tele
phono No. 1080, who say: "Backache, why
I had It so bad for two years that It wakened
mo at night, nnd when tho attacks wero nt
their holght trouble with tho kidney secre
tlons Bet In. When I wont to Kuhn & Co.'s
drug storo for Doan's Kidney Pills I had
very llttlo faith In their merit, but half
box cured mo, nlthough I took moro to make
tho Job certain. It neems curious that
after using liquid medicines and other

rapid curo."
'Doan's Kldnoy Pills aro sale by all

dealers. Price CO cents per box or sent by
mall ou receipt of prlco. Koster-Mllbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. V., solo ngentB
United States.

Remember tho name, iDoan'fl, and tako no
substitute.

VETERANS

rison

contracted dis-
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withstood bravely,

creeping

vegetable

with
confidence recommend Warner's Safe Cure a rem-

edy with a reputation twenty-on- e years of re-

markable success in all parts the civilized
Hundreds of veterans bless the day this rem-

edy was brought to their not least among
whom being Comrade Frcndcnstcin, who, under

of Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 25, 1900, gratefully

writes as

1 am pleased to say I have tho great-

est confidence In Warner's Safe Cure, na
I Buffered for years kidney troubles
contracted In tho army, which nothing
seemed to help until I Safe A

few bottles moro for 'than nil tho
doctors and medicines previously tried. I

feel strong and well, and though at an
ndvanccd age, can enjoy life, thanks to this
medicine. Gratefully yours,

ADAM KHKNDKNSTE1N.
Senior Grand of the

Republic; Officer of tho Day, Custor Post.

commlttco will Imnwdlatcly apply to the
secretary of atato at Jefferson City for a
new charter, assigning Its to tho Kan-Ba- s

City Southern railway, tho new name
pievlously ngreed upon for tho property. It
Is announced tho road, Including tho Kansas
City, Suburban Belt and Port Arthur Ter-

minal Dock company, will bo bonded Im-

mediately for $30,000,000. Tho com-

pany expects to tako chargo on April 1, or
ono year from the dato that tho property
was placed In receivers' bands.

MOIIH IWVOHS ICOR SHII'ITHIS.

I.oenl KrclKht OlllelnlM Aureo to Cnrry
(lilt 1'renlileiitH' Iiintrnctloim.

The chief freight representatives of all tho
Omaha Hues held n mooting yesterday for the

tmrnoso of dlscuwlng the recent action ot

the president nnd cxecutlvo officers of their
respectlvo lines, demanding that nil rate-cuttin- g

bo discontinued nnd that tho lssulug

of passes to Influence Bhlppcrs bo stopped.
of tho local freight officials have

copies of the resolution passed by
presidents relatlvo to this matter, and It Is

so dcflnlto In meaning as to permit of no
Tho Idea provnlls In freight

circles that It must bo carried to the
letter, and a disposition exlsto on part of

local of the various roads to get to-

gether on the proposition and ngreo to united
action.

In connection with tho meeting1 yesterday
It was a matter of passing comment that
officials mcst anxlouo to havo u full attend-
ance and reach a united understanding: wero
thoso representing roads that heretofore
have been decidedly liberal In distribu-
tion of favore.

rtnllriiHil HreHver Vnnieil.
NEW YORK, March 19. Judeo Lacwmbo

at tho renuest of tho Loralno Steel com-

pany ef Ohio has appointed Hugh J. Grnnt
temporary receiver of tho Forty-secon- d

Street. & St. Nicholas Avo-nu- o

railroad. Mr. Grant gives nn addi-
tional bond of $100,000. Tho Lorain Steel
company claims to ho a creditor of tho de-

fendant corporation to tho amount ot $170,-59- 4

for materials furnished.

rp"r.. of Snip Annroveil.
SPRINGFIELD. III.. March 19. In tho

United States circuit court todav Jude Al-

len entered decree approving the sale of
St. Louis. Poorla & Northern railway
Madison Cnal company, mado Isst week

hv Special Mnstcr-ln-fhancc- Wllfon In

this city, under a decree of fnrecfewre. In

favor of the Cpntrnl Trust company of Now
York, $2,900,000.

HnlMvny Xiile mill Prronnl.
.Tini W U. Kellv. for Union

Pacific railroad, nccoinnanlcd hy his family,

You Had Better Jump

If you expect lake nilrnutiiffo this
Ki'eut nlturatlou piano utile ut ours
livery plnuo 1h In absolutely perfect
dition clean and dry nnd the prices are
cut to make them move In a hurry
cluded In the lot are Stelnwny, Kimball,
Knabe Krell Kranleh & Hach Hoyal
Ilallet & Davis ami Hospe New upright
pianos wilt be Hold for

to .?:I88.00

Hvcry piano Fold this sale has our
positive utiarantee, an well as that of tbej
factory Pianos nold for cash or easy
monthly payments.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Here's a Letter for You

A sprliiK letter written on paper per-
fumed with the blossom of tbn upplo-to-b- e

A letter about Hprlng whoes It'H
KettliiK clow to sprlun shoo tlmo now
and Drex U Shooman never was so
well prepared for the coiiiIiik of tho lil

and little feet as ho Is right now New
Hprlug shoes for the men that you
hear when yon pass our show windows
lo the ever modest Il'j on thu double A

of tho popular house shoe for tbe
little, honio-lovli- woman .lust take a, ... .1 i .. ..!.... I,, Yl'tt.... ..I... I

be about 250 miles long, with Cody City, , . .. V ' , , . , 17 , , ,

In tho Horn has n, as the southern ter- - 0"u"'" hwuuh.mi (i mr iu niiun mwi iu j".. m-iui-

for

for the

you want to buy.

Drexel Shoe Co.
atBfca'a 4ta lka

U19 VARNAM STRKBT

Of the Grand Army
of the Republic,
whose lot was fire,
and blood, and p

pen, for four terrible
years, almost a

man
of some form.

When younger,
it

but now that age is
on, and the

vital forces more
feeble, the need of a

ton-

ic assist nature is
keenly felt. To all
such we can
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returned yesterday from a pleasure trip
throuzh tho south.

Frank Heaeh. traveling passenger agent of
tho Minneapolis & St. Jxmls road, Is In tho
city from Minneapolis.

President II. O. Hurt of the Union Fncllle
returned Sunday night from ii tour of tho
road. President Hurt'H presence ut his ofllcn
yesterduy wns his first visit for somo time,
his extended nbsenco IicIiir caused by his
nttondnnco upon tho meeting of western
presidents lu Now York.

Vic Uyard, tho iopular passenger director
nt thn union depot, will till week assume,
the duties of a new position, having been
promoted to a conductorshlp of the porHon-ull- y

conducted Union Puclllo tourist excur-
sions. Ho will run between Chicago and
Portlnnd. Mr. Hynrd succeeds Bert Hurt,
who will ko to Cincinnati us passenger
ag'ent, succeeding 'the lato Charles Adams.

InventlsriitliiK Imlimtlnl Condition.
ATLANTA, On., March 19. The subcom-

mittee of tho Industrial commission opened
its hearing In Atlanta today. Tho com-
mittee Is composed of Senator Kyle of
South Dakota, M. H. Itntcllfonl of ludlun-npoll- s,

Hon. C. J. Harris oC South Caro-
lina unci Cnptnln Ellison A. Smytho of
South Carolina. Mr. Harris was not
oruseut.

The commission is engaged In Investi-
gating industrial conditions In tho Bouth.

Knoekn Out Three-Ce- nt Knrrn.
DETROIT, Mlrh., March 19. Judgo Swan

In the United States district court today
rendered u decision which denies tho va-
lidity ot nn ordlnanco passed some months
hIiico by tho city council, requiring tha
street railway companies: to reduce rates
of faro to 3 cents. Tho court suys thero
Is nothing In tho charter of tho tity which
authorizes hucIi nn ordlnanco and allows
un Injunction to rest ruin tho city from

It.

BAD
BREATH

' I have been uilnr CASeABET and a
mild and elective laxatlTO thrr aro tlmplr won

derful. Mr daugtitur and I wero botberod with
U'k stomach and our breath nag Terr bad. After

taking a tew dotet of Catcarcu wo have Improved
vtondurfullr, Thrv arn a irrcat help In tbe family.

WILI1ELMINA NAOXL.
HIT mttenbouia Bt., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CANDY
1 J bAMnMKIIb

TRADI MAUN nMIMO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Tsite Good. Do
Good, Never filckea. Weaken, or Orlpe, 10c. 2io. &0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Iiffii.r rt.mii, r.pi.;, oicm, B..u-.ii- . m Ttfc. m
HOeTn.RlR Bpll and cnaranteed br illglut to OUKKTobaocoUablt;


